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- MICRO FINANCE

refe$ to th€ provision of financial services to poor and low- income households

s€wices include loans, deposits, pa;ment services, money tlansfels and
people !v&o are unable

to

access cotinercial banks and

lackilg of banking

following queslions.
is the cor€ service

of Micro finance?

do some people unable to access commercial banks for their financial needs?
do you understand
is meant by

from the term "Micro-deposit"?

"Loan sharks"?

ve some examples

for the Micro-Boraowe6

y Prof.Yunus and the Grarneen bank were awarded the Nobel peace prize

finance institutions can be formal, semi-tbrmal
'What is meant by

llirt

our

in 2006?

or informal service providers'

"Informal service providers"?

,o-" ln"ua*es which

are used to evaluate micro finqnce institutions to measue

th€ impact of microfinance on beneficianes.
-Raaant

.

,o^"y in Sri Lanka

among females.

says that ma.jority

of micro credit loans wete concentrated

Explain with reasons

lThe main reason for the incapability of thd.goor to mise fund is income volatility"'
Explain with Examples.

Gota{10x4=40Marks)

Question No 02

a)
b)

"Most MFIS require outside funding'.. Explain

c)

Explain the main features

Micro-credit benefits the poor. .Iustii,

of top tier MFI5. Indicdte the

(0,1 nurks)

(08 marks)

advantages of

regulated MFIs?

(08

Ma

t

(l'oial20
Questiotr No 03
a) Can the goveriment solve the poverty problem through the progressive income
taxes? Explain.

and

(04 rna*s)

b) Describe the results of various impact assessment studies made on the

impacts ol

microfinance on poverty reduction.

(08 Marks)

c) Why do the poorest of the poor volunt.*ily exclude tllemselves fi.om the mi
program?

d)

B

(04 rnarks)

efly indicate some political and legal obstaclcs which are faced bv women u

levels in micro finance.

(04 rnarks)

(Totai 20

Q$estior No 04

a.

Identify the basic reasons for the absence ofmicrolinance activities in commetcid
in the past.
(08 Ma*s)

b. List out some factors which have been identified by the eryerts for the success
commercial banks involvemenl in micro finance activities.

c.

(08 Markg

Indicate some well-known commercial banks and development banks involved
microfinance of Sri Lanka.
(04 Marks)
(Total 20
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